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The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNABD.

f WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fbidat Mobniko, Oct. 14, 1887

TAXATION AND EDUCATION.

Our good friend, the Scotland
Neck Democrat, does not relish the
idea of increasing taxes for the edu
cation of the negro. The Stab thinks
the public schools must be improved.
To do this there must be longer terms
and better qualified teachers. These
cannot be obtained except by having
more money. North Carolina can
raise more money without oppress
ing the whites additionally by hav
ing a more thorough. syBtem of as
sessment. If the property and pur'
chases that ought to pay taxes were
made tojay there would be a large
increase of revenue. A State that
expends $8,000,000 'annually on
drinks ought surely to give $1,500,-00- 0

to education. If education is
worth anything it is worth improv-
ing. If it is of no value then save
the money now expended. But if it
is important then improve the schools.

Our notion is to avoid all Paternal
help and force the people to help
themselves. Bather than be cursed
with Blair bills, we would rejoice in

etesdy. clotic? doll:- - No. 2 winter red
on spot 7S"'73c.- - Corn outhero easier
sndqalet; nite 67(.5Se; ytllaw 5857c:1? I. .4 Anil . - '

C.'nJiLK.iTOa, Oct 13. Spirit tui pen--
line firm st -- la ..itoelo arm; good strained
85c.- ' - - "

-

v SavAJTBAB. Oct 13. Spirit turpentine
firm at 81 ic Rosin steady at 9097e

! i r U xejeeraia k.um aoraouc vvar.i

net receipts 7.002 bales: Norfolk, steady at
9 l-1- 6c net receipt 2,719 bales: BaitLmore.
steady at 8Jo net receipts baits ;Iioetont

atfifO net receipts 1,213 bares; Phiia-elphi- A,

quiet at,9fC net receipts 35 bales;
Savannah, firm at 8 Jo net receipts 8.880
bales v New Orleans, --steady at 9o net rs-cei- pts

12,432 bales; Mobile, strong and ac?
tive at 8ls net receipts 1,004 bales;" stem-phla.fl- rm

at 8fo net receipts 4, 229. bales;
Augusta, firm at,8Jo net receipts 2,131
bales;' Charleston. firm at.9c net receipts
8.727 pales.- - ir. s I :

v" r"'
' ' - rirllBlori MAS "JtS - (

. iBy Oabla to the Kornlnc Star.! --

LrvKBPooi;'Oct,13,13.80P. M Cotton
firm with good demand; middling uplands
S middling Orleans Cd; sales of
12.000 bales; for speculation and export
2.00Q , bales-- : receipts 6.000 ' bales, ail of
which' .were. American- - Futures steady-a- t
advance; ' uplands, 1 m c October . deliv-
ery 5 8-6- 45 9-6- October and Novem-
ber delivery 5:6-6- 45 7-6- 4d; November
and December delivery 6 Deoember
and r January delivery 5 3: January
and February delivery, 5 5-8- 4 5 8 $4d;
February and .March delivery 5 6--64

5 7-8- 4d: March and April delivery S 8--64

5i-64- d; April and'May. delivery 5 10-6-4
5 11-64- d; slay and June delivery

5 13-64- d. - ' 5

Wheat firm; demand fair; holders offer
moderately. Corn firm, demand fair.
Lard prime western 83s 6d. Torpentise
268 64.--- " .

IavnnrooL, Oct 18. 4 P. M. Cotton
middling uplands (lmc) October delivery
5 lu-64-d, buyer;' uctober and November
delivery 5 8-6-4d,: seller; - NoTember and
December. December and January, Jan-na- ry

and February delivery 5 7 64d.
seller: February and' March . delivery 5
8-6- value; March and April delivery 6
10-64-d, seller; ' April and May delivery
5 13-64-d.. seller; May and June delivery
5 13-64- d. seller, minxes closed strong.

Bales .of cotton to-da- y' included 9.600
bales American.

MARINE.
Port AlmanacOct, 14.

Sua Rises 6.06 A M
San 8ets 5.27 PM
Day's Length. llh 21 m
High Water at Smithvilla 5 23 AM
High Water at Wilmington 7.18 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, Souihport,

master.
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise, Snell, Souihport,
master.

8tmr Enterprise, Moore, Point Caswell,
master.

Br steamship Penaher, A McGregor,
Bremen, Alex Sprunt & Son.

BXPOBTS.

FOREIGN.
Bkxjteh Br steamship Pcnsher 4,000

bales cotton.

KXAaXOTE DIRECTOKY.

Idat of Teewela la tata --pn of fllRiiuK- -

tesurr. oeui4. I8S7.rm nt does not embraee vewiia seder
" STEAMSHIPS.

Allis (Br.), 1,134 tons, Rodgsard. C P
Mebane.
Dalbeattie (Br.) 896 tons, Gregory, Alex

Sprunt & Bon.
BeechviUe (Br.), 1,120 tons, Wataon, Ueide

& Co.
Coventry (Br.).-1,14- 0 tons. Bacon, Hcide

&Co. ,
Rossvllle (Br.), 1036 tons. Dove, Heide &

- Co. ' .
Penaher (Br.). 991 tons. Andenon, Alax

Sprunt & Bon.
Parklands (Bry, 1134 tons. Smith, C P Ms-ban- e.

- BASQUES.
Monica (Nor.), 637 tons. Johanneseo, Heide
- &Go.
Birene (Ger.) 501 tons, . E Peschau &

Westermann.
Frlthlof (Nor.), 44l tons. Johnsen, Pater-son- ,

Downing & Oo.
Adolph (Ger.), 523 tons. We tendor f. Heide

A Co. -

Wladmlr (Nor.). 502 tons. Enudaen, Heide
& Co.

Geo Davis (Ger.), 643 tons. King. Alex
sprunt a bon.

Albatross (Ger.). 810 tons. Dale, E Peschau
Westermann.

. SCHOONERS.
Albert H Cross, 840 tons, Henderson, Geo

Harrias & Oo.
BenJ FLee. 875 tons, Steelman. Geo Har-

ris & Co,
H 8 Lanfalr, 298 tons. Woodlawn. Geo

uarrisssCo.

TIRED Mil- -- - - - - -

nnnmirr
ri- - 4 i 1
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A

'.' acbopodonnn1tp(m
- aw. o. a. atim, tma

v rkJMtlmtWai )i n.ilnintiJtMam Umvmb. Bnn'i I rem Urttarf t By
C MtMilfl). JM I S H U hi it tk.

, BlLQVfJt cnfJUCll. pO, SUiTll(LC. so ,

: ; t3ign.i!loSox;;
Couotbt' intRrag attts would dq wxlltrar stook ot 'Baraeaa. OoUara.
Blind Brtdtes, Whips, bWore beywsV M u-w-

be to their advantaia.- - Oar stock of liar--
ana Baaajory .oaa lavoontiitBtaaoa'

irnaraw to saiLehMper thaaLnyhoM In ihe

"octS'tf
Serse OTUners. BOf U So. IYosA pU

TIABI
oetmecUos
t rtrm our

ocdratoIUhtsracKodarot wbeav yo oaa
C better war Sone mt lowr-- r Crura bera aa. Call oas tatJkoldesa'ilazdware J every
deacripHon. - - .
-- -. j : AUumrAr?,iTjriTraoa, - ;

Dealeri to linlwarLTTm-wre- , w ioeOU - ; - Wttmiaxtoa, a. C

orbus
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'Ummer
Complaints

lYSentery
r v- -

' Cured ' bya
teas'poonfui of

PenyDavisyain
in a little ior

. Sugar and Water
... Au:ORuesi5T5 Scu.iT.
M S DkVrim we r ID

FALL GOODS!

THXSH XW HULLZD ECCEWEEiT. ?,r
OF THS EEAS0N

FHE8H C0C0AHUTS

New Oatmeal,
This year's taacafactnre. from new OAT?. n t

snperlor aasortmpEt of Fsdcti

Cakes and Crackers.
NAMELY :

WrSl JTJLBLE3.

OSCAB WILDZ JTMSLES

PRX5CH JTMBLES.

KASPBXHBT TARTA if , It..
and a full variety of other fine roodi Id my )!ae

J0. L. BOATWRIGIIT,
P 13 U IS A IT So. FroEl ht

GEO g. TBCRBXE. ALEEBT &OSE,
Presided. k PrttBldsiii.

B. G. EMFIR,
Sec' y and Trtas.

THUEBEE & GORE
(LIMITED).

21-2- 2 conn eh rE uriLUinn
CHICAGO.

GHAIK. PROVISIONS. STOCKS, COTTON

PXTEOLEOl.

OEDKRS XXECrjTXD OS ALL IICHAKGKS
aa 7 tf

B. O. EM PTE. J. DOLAJT

B. G. EMPIE & CO.,

COTTON BUYERS AND EM.
WILL EXECUTE OEDERS FOR PTTI"KE DI

L.IYEZT

In Sew York acd CbJcsco Exrhaiifc.

sen 801m

To the Public.
TirKWISHTOAF50ir-CBT- THE PrBUC

Oil manafactcrwl by tbe Caro-

lina

that the rare Plue
wlb be o!,iCompanyOil and Creosote

OJ KXRE A DOSCBEB.

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Boxe D' " c B' mSF

100
BfcU rLOrE" rtJle

1000
Cti- - LABD250

Hew Crop P.B. Molasses
rlEST CARGO OP THE EEASOV

AEEIVaD). SOW UEHDS OUST3QQ
toand for tngL

Sugar, Coffee, Bice.

inn BfiBed sugaes,

KcU Cboloe EICC07TZC
150

aat U

Glue, Hoop Iron,Nail5.
Ebl" DISTILIja'8 6Lrt"25
Bandies HOOP IR05.PjQQ

250 "HAnA

Jn Stock,
BOXXS ALL G BAD IS TOBACCO.

450
m a Kii ftrwelal todaoee:

,Wboleeal bra. ?e1b. 6--
Kartei,Xtf

The BibUcal Kecorder

' RALEIGH, N- - C

bxt a. s. jrajuaas. a"- -

JDri".-fi-
f lETU. CarcliM Baitiw

.
'. In IU 44 tli Tear.

TAKE W
rVXBT BAPTI8T8HOULD

i'. a aa Avrrtteiac atedlma Cnarpa

oly ta.OO ler Tear.

the' Arthur Kill river, between xx ew
Jersey and Staten Island, JMew,xorK.
In old tunes the . construction , ofxa
bridge acrosi a river wtich separaT
ted !two States was inpfosedi to. re
quird the. authority pi r

andalso the asseni; ; vi
the - States." New Jersey refused
ita aflaent'tb the ' constraotion pfjne.
:Arrmr-TTi-ll tirid "this 1111

iion grew oufdf that fact.The da-- J

cision. in its lmmeuww y.?y,vr;y,
can delegate to a corporaiionf as was

b'uildhrlffaoros U flyer Pn- -

aytftiwgjxthijiry UMtween

ear not'-- Toterferettb itne . erection
.K&tHZ-trrXii- Sraffig ra brid2e be-- '

and --hejsm& ttdumerft praoiicatuear
tlon istbe'doctrine-- - thatlhere are
?aa8Utehett06nejrei-'-
In its prbparspherapa 3pxrcJsing
its ponstitn)tibnal",pors' -- T"e '

preme Court or the,u,ni$ea
her Federal capacity has 'finilly and.
arxeotuaiiy repeaiea h0, . rr M

resolutions of IIQS.'S " ' '

Pi . A. lUqbardson in the Baltimore in? 3J

, ne nigu prptec.uy, f

many , calls tortn remootraocei in
business circles, and there is nadoubt- -

the- - sentiment opposed toit would bp:
more powerful if the means lor dir.
closing popular feeling; here more
abundant. There is no such ' thing
known here as popular discussions: of
public matters. ? uaodid atea 4 or leg
islative or: other omoes never tnnc
of addressing those wnose suffrages
they ask. Quite frequently candi-
dates do not announce themselves
until a few days before the election,
and if announcing any declaration of
principles it is in glittering general
ities. The Keicbstag ana tne news
papers-ar- e the . only arena: for the
ventilation of opinions on the Gov-

ernment, pplioy, and as, can be un
derstood, the tendency, in both
is rather to respect .the ofiioial
than the. popular sentiment. Never-
theless, tbe Government at . times
gets some pretty hard raps from
ootn. ine uerman tar in wotks ex
actly, as the protective tariff under
which the people of the United
States groan. It pnts money taken
from the pockets pi the great mass
ot tne people inzo tne conere oi : a
few great monopolies. It is done
ostensibly under the same false and.
disreputable pretext, that it is for
the. benefit of , the working . classes.
It is hinted that the real reason for
the , heavy tariff is the necessity
which th Government feels of rais-
ing all the money possible. Tbe
trading classes are convinced that it
bears heavily upon them and .those
who deal with them. There is not
much- - chance for any abatement of
the tariff, for ' although German
statesmen and publicists will concede
in private its burdens and Inequali-
ties,' it is held better for the Govern-
ment to derive its revenues, so far
as it cae, from indirect rather than
by direct taxation.

8 UmEMfS "ho VM T.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Court met yesterday at 1 1 o'clock:
Appeals from --third district, were

disposed of as follows:
Brown ye. Petkjns from Pilt dis

missed for failure to prosecute. .

" Green vs. Griffin, fini unction case)
from Wilson; dismissed For failure to
print. i

Whitehead vs. Walker from Pitt J
put to end of district.

Wilson vs. Sheppard from Pitt;
argued by Mr. W. B. Rodman, Jr.,
for plaintiff, no counsel contra.

- MeLawhorn vs. Worthington from
Pitt; argued by Mr. WB. Rodman,
J r., for defendanti no counsel for
plaintiff.
. In e matter of Grifilo,irom Wil-so- n;

argued, by .Mesers. Haywood &
Jlaywppd.for.binnin. and. Mr.. F. A.

oaglardj contra. . I

. Greenville ." .vs. , 01d . . Dominion
Stearnsbip Company, from Pitt; kf--
lueu uj m.r. . a. xvoutoan, i r.,
for the defendant, no counsel for the

:;! - - - !r r i:''--plaintiff. ;

Grimes vs. Taft, from Pittr argued
by MrW.Bi-Bnia- C tho
plaintiff,--an- d : Messrs. -- Haywood &
tiay wood for tnedefendant,

' A SFparkllBK Notice.
, Fayetteyate News..

The , r Wilmington . Stab - now 20
years .pldVahinea out- - with tta setting
in thatlpeautiful .oity by "the sea'

efiireet,' .brightest gemlhat rilltt-min- es

the. vault of journalism in jour
guwu wiv. .uumuimweiuiD. , a rue,
.infriads 1 'of. A Night's" most ' snatk.
ling' jewela havejbisnlnnesSDf agea
--where WUmragtbn'a'STAB' na';b"ar4-I- V

tiours. butlet it trWlni
disperse the intellectual clouds that
bovet'Varound the political j horison
of ithia dearth' far more 4ffebtnally
man. tne siaraoi nignt. destroy t its

f I

SO UTffEBXT ZTR3T9,

The late G. B. Board of Salem,
Ya , left $10,000 to Roanoke College.

It said ihatHon. JlRaridblnh
Tucker has' been" Tetalned as One of the
counsel 10c tne eonaemnedCliicago Anaf. . ..V!.. t,.j i r "

f j. Captain j William tGordonv Mo-Cab- e,

' will. read the poem
rwritteniythe laxnentediJ.-- ! Barron. IIope,
of . this city. foT-lho- monnmant conurl
42n l?L9'i:PtobeK-.27tbw2r'?r- rt

;f r-- j. 1a jaqb iiae tne Atlanta scv
stitution to demand of . Georgia" Democratsthe retirement of SenalbrCoTquitt for being
COilly.oLthesm of being.a Democrati'They
hava fellow-feeli- ng forliImnbeJng la thasmo condemnation - themselves Augntta

- 1 - J- -.f.

- "Let dogs delight to bark.? &o.,but whena caltorei and Vearly engliahed and welldressed dude takes to It. it la then h
friend to lend him a quarter to buy botUs of Dr. iJuirs Cough Syrup.-- s fx - jrr

main burdens, aa the true - system ; is- ' - r .... 1,

to make the tA'support the Gov- -
,Hnuucuu auu uuu w w - uw

countrv. The wealth his-t- meet;
the various expenditurea of 'Govern-- :
ment. It must also provide the edu
cational, appliances. . r . .

.; "

XBtB WAR ON SENATOR OI.Q.OIT T.

The Atlanta CT?nuon a very

itittfoiisfraMmpt
ator ?ppiquitJttf eprgia,fp lre:
election. The senator slanaa,; pre- -

cisely upon the platform" as iregards
TiHff J that :is ocoooied liVT --th'e2-

.
- - .. , .,

President. The Uonstttution 5 sap- -

; - . , . tporis, or pretenas w Bupuurt, with
h,eart and soul, the President but it

? ol3:1J ui .wars upuu vu 0
j

Tariff views. If we may take the.
nn.n.nna nf th nresa as aa T

indication of - public - sentiment, the"
:V

Atlanta paper win nave a nara roan

to travel. The Stab is no very spe-

cial admirer of Senator Colquitt: f It
has not always indorsed his course,
and has not been able to regard him;

as so strong a man as some nay

thought him to be. But if he is to
be sacrificed because of his fidelity
to the people's; interest and fighting
a system of robbery and oppression,
then' we hope he will be sustained
and indorsed at home.

It is said that the Senator will stand
up in a square fight for his principles,
and will unhesitatingly - Acpept the
ohallenge of his War Tariff oppo1
nents backed up as he hopes to be by
the steady yeomanry of Georgia.

In a recent interview at Atlanta,
as reported in a special to the Louis-

ville Courier-Jburnctf- , he is reported
as saying:

"My view is that the reduction of the
revenue should be made by reducing the
tax on all articles of necessity and general
consumption, in preference to a reduction
made by making whiskey free. The farm
ers, wno comprise tne oacKDone oi tne
country, should not be asked to pay tribute
to the business ventures oi others, uniy
two agricultural products, sugar and rice,
receive any benefit, leaving the great cot
ton, wheat and corn products to take
care of themselves and pay tribute to
a few manufacturers. I am satisfied
to meet such an issue before the people
of Georgia. Georgians do not favor a ta
riff for protection, I am: sure. When the
issue i3 made between" free whiskey,' and
the Senator stood op to give emphasis to
his words, 'and taxed necessaries, . there
will be no doubt or their decision. 1 ac-
cept the challenge fully, and will appear
before the people on it. The Democrats of
Georgia, as well as the Democracy of the
Union, are in favor of liehteniner the bur
dens of the poor and are "opposed to all
class legislation, favoring special interests
and monopolies.

;We like this. They are precisely
the principles for which the Stab
has been fighting. If Senator Col-

quitt lived in North Carolina' his
principles would defeat him. Here
it is the blessed doctrine, so full of
philanthropy and morality, of free
smokes, free drinks, free apple-jac- k

especially, and free chaws." The
cry is "Down with the infernal tax
on drinks and smokes."

The Stab sincerely trusts that
Georgians will rally around Gov.
Colquitt and give the Protection
Constitution a tremendous rebuke.
He says:,? r

"I accept fully the tariff plank in tbe
ast national platform. I regard it belne

both right and tenable, but I am opposed
to beginning on the wrong ' end of tbe
question, taking the tax off whiskey, which
tne farmer can do : without, and leaving it
in au its iorce upon every necessity or His

"Them's our sentiments." Tax
the useless luxuries and lift the bur-

den from the absolute necessaries of
every " household. 5 Free ;b!anke!
free shoes, free - trace chains, free
clothing, free cotton ties, free medi-
cine, free crockery, constitute a far
wiser, nobler, juster rallying cry
than . fre$ drinks, cheap r whiskey,
untaxed apple-jac- k, free cigars, fcc.

If either class must free of tax
then let it be the chief commodities
of life. Help the poor and do no

;favpr,yice.

One of the most thinly-disguis- ed

l. V - .1 .. . . ..IuuuiuugD is tne attempt ot rrotectipn

xarmers are specially protected un
der the War Tariff. Itis: true that
there is a small average duty pn
wheat, corn, beef, pork, cheese, po-

tatoes, --But " what' 3&q. does "this
amount to?. Are these articles ever
imported? When do European
countries ship wheat tp iJthejjpited
States that produce million Af

bushels above consumption. To tax
articles ... abrpadthat are never im-
ported is a fraud. ; It is meant to
deoeiye. The. Philadelphia Records -

says: f

"We are obliged toseU these great pro-- i
ducts, as,well as the other products of our t
Iarms, in the open markets in foreign
countries, in ; oomnetition with th --hon
labor of the swarming populations ofEu

,.fjioiii ouu. vaiiicaa. Dlates.Protection is a dead letter for: all that the
iarmer nan to sell.

A gentleman from California callprl t
the Record office the other day and told the
writer that he had, discovered a way to get
rid of the surplus and to keep the Demo-
cratic party :pennanently in power:.:.; Said
.net - Advocate in your paper the payment
to the farmers of the country of a subsidy
xm every bushel of . wheat and corn: they
raise. .They have been . paying , the money

jcam iq suDsioize otner-mterest- s.

oe,wyerpius la. the Treasury o( rlght be

necessity to pay debt or. meet current ex
penditure. ..On that, platform you could

the . , " ?sweep country.' - V - TV--
,"As faj.a equity goes: our fylebd was,

perfectly right. .The surplus-i-n te Trea
sur; docs,: indeed, belong : to. the farmer:

A friend at Goldsboro has sent.us
an.article clipped frpm the .Banker's

rdniAy Tieaded TTher aire no
Stat.'Thati U :thf dapgtrau8id

fighting; througtrf the'jearVLet it
oe generally accepted ana ine.axot
eminent established, bvour, fathers

We oan have DQ ,toeraDCQcfor such:
BuicidaLand stupid talkcas U found

Strong!

States. The' Supremo Court ;b&i4s; .

other, vie ws 01r diJoldythem as we
showed from ;the'deoistons - of iCfiief,

- ' ' ni.' - 3 tir il - ;

iThe Supreme'dCourtihaa idOoea

wri tin-beha- lf of the 'Virgima-pria?- i

pDjes,, "TJii8 liringa jthe.pase regular- -

ly fcefore them It-is- . --very 4rn nor- -
aut ij jcase ' a5ioe.;jn,Hsjthcheviery

State Anq;eyeijy7qitire
If the Supreme Qoari euitains iBond
in his outrageous prooedure'-the- n -- a
State can be sued in spite of . the or- -

.ganic law. An amendment will; be
in order. But it is important to
know whether Bond is on the right
line or on the: wrong line; )

The campaign in f Ohio ,. is . being
made to turn upon the bloody shirt,
The Democratic organ at Cincinnati,
the Enquirer has. been Jnquii;ing'ini
to some of Gqv. Fpr aker'a rdpidgs.
Certain transactions, , at: :Akron , show
great gain to oneFUckinger and pne
Andrew Jackson. It was a gain pbr- -

tained by lease of a certain property
belonging: to the State. It js sus
pected that the Governor knows
something of the. transaction, and
that be is anxious to avoid all State
issues.

We are.glad of the .triumph ; of
justice in the trial of the Tory topis
who committed the murders in the
Mitchellstown massacre. Six of ihe
agents of the Government have been
found guilty of murder Will they
pay the penalty of such a . crime?
We expect for tbe Tory power j to
intervene to save their necks.

O VRRSOLT COMMZJBJ9 T.

While some of, the newspi
peia are greaUjtickled at the ; ineir
dent of an opera imger retorting pn
a minister at tne conclusion of his
sermon, it might be a good; thing :to
remember, that if the particular min-
ister had been another than Warren
A. Candler Miss Abbott would pro-
bably have been promptly lodged! in
jail under the statute which provides
penalties for disturbing or interrupt-
ing divine worship. Augusta, Ga.t
Gazette, Dem. ' .

'0STp .pleasure is : comparable
to the 'standing upon, the vantage
grpundof truth," said Baopn. There
is just where the great Bfm'mpve-men- s

is standing. MaUimoxe Ameri-
can, Rep. Important, . totej but it
emphatically is not .true. iThe last
heard from the alleged Reform
movement in Maryland it Was neither
moving nor standing. waf crouch-
ing before the entrance to the private
apartment - of a leading Democrat
spying: ' through ihe r'key-hol- e at
DenaioxAiormanjana nia party lien
tenants --leaves . dxoppmg," as ;it
were. Lynchburg News, Dem. I

With a plain disregard of pro
priety the prima donna attempted to
turn a religions service into a deba(U
in? club. She thereby trreatlv weak
ened her claim to' a place amogt
tnose wnose manners and. habits are
a vicun w uw uiuuaua proiessioxi.
Does Miss Abbott think that when, a
minister preaches against the evils
that creep into commercial life every
business man in the congregation
euuuiu ruo auu protest, or tnai wncn
the sermon turns on the rascalities of
the legal profession some member pf
the Bar should stand and cry out fI
object?" If such is her opinion, wh v.
should such license be confined to a
church ? Surely an V outspoken pro
test in a theatre against poor aoting
or i a ise singing wouia De much more
reasonable and fitting than, an open'
icpijr mv. tt uiuiuiKr iu oh puipu
When a man occupies a seat in fa
theatre he has paid a good round
sum for the privilege and might welt
be forgiven forgiving vent to , hi
disgustvw JTork World Ihm

Tbere Are No state l '
"EaersMoutbly.

s; The latent power of . the. Federal
GpveTrimenf t lpwly but surely un-
folding .and u overshadowing- - many

eriahedoptrlUiea6fisoaUe
Statesjrighta. The fSupreme Court
.'6ftheUnited States, has finallygiven
me, iaat janii aeoisive oio W ' Qt the
longcberished doctrine of 'State In
dependence. , It ; has ; deciaxed, that
;Congress alone has the power to.leg-islat- e

onilnter StateT matters relating
iovf preign governniiBnts; jThis. doc-
trine of the absolute sovereignty of
the general Government has-n- ef er
oetore been so powerfully proclaimed

iuiub aeoiBion-reierrea- - to; pre
ared by JusticeBtadlev.'?: In

fteraofrcreigrrand 1ator-Stat- e rcom4
5C ' raeclared, r? rthere are no

JStatesr r - v -
?

The.,case iin;' which this ''decision
was made was that of t in

y p Congress - enabling V; a railroad

W f IiM I NflTO n m a r k kt
ST A It OFFICE, Oct. IS. 6 P. U. .

i SPIRITS TURPENTINE The mar ktt
opened Prm'tl 31 i cents Vlsff3.'
ales at inese ngures v U' r';8

ROSIN Mantet firm at 80 cenU per

.bblf orfttf "" M genta for Jood:
Btrainedrf ' "v.l'rvJ? - -- v

TAU-Mark- et quoted firm at $1 15 per

bbLf 2anbs.rW ot Tecelpnat
qaotatlons. 'x- - .r ' -

V CRUDE ' TURPENTINE LJtaluiers
quote- - rat' $VA& for Virgin and Yellow ,

pipsnd-tnjOOfor.BArd-- K'.
COTTON-irMarke- t quoted flxm. iBalesof

800?alcs on a basis of 8f cenHf or Mlddliog;
Sales also ' reported at 8 . 13-1- 0 ,ce nts.
Quotations at the Produce Excharigb werei

'as follows: .

Ordinary. ,.i...i."6f cts!B.
QoodOrdinary.,-f..,..,.4- 7 llrW-- "
Lowiliddling, . ..... . . . 8, . "....JJliUCLUB K.-.....-

. I
Good Middling.. k., 10
.'rinRWOnftfuil Arm . at ftft nt fnr
yellow m dulk ana Do cents ta sacxs; wnue
is quoted at 64 ceQtsiu.DaiEr.ana .00 cents m

' 'sacks for cargoes. ;, , ,

' TIMBER-Mark- et steady; with quota
tions follows t- - Prime --and Extra Ship--

ping flrst'Claafr heart,1 $8 00&10 TJO per M.
feet; Extra MOV $& 00 60; Good Com-- .
mon Mill, $3 005 00; -- Inferior to Or
dinary, $3. 004 00..3 t'v.d

PSANTJTS-rllarketfir- nv Prime 65(3.60
cent;ExtnL ;i?rirae 7580 cents; Fancy
00 cents per bushel of J23 Q& '.

RICE Market quiet. , Fair quoted at 4J
&4fc; Prime 55ic per pound. Rough

T08')c for upland; ?5c$1.05 for tide-watf- er:

;''!' '

KBCBIPTS.

Cotton . . . . V. . . 1,043 bales
Spiriu Turpentine . 101 casks
Rosin 628,bbifl
TTftl 61 bbls
Crude Turpentine.'. . 4 b 65 bbls

p4tK!tT10 JlAniUiTM
-

t

(Dy Telesrraph to tbe Horn!nx Star.l
, Financial,

naw , Vobx. Oct. 13. Noon--. rJIoaey
easy at 45 per - cent Sterling exchange
481421f and' X$&34Si-.-- State bonds
dull : but steady. - (GrOvezameDt . ecuritles
dull tbut firm,., ;

.bw.Yobx, Oct. 13,,vening Sterling
exchange active and. strong at 4S2488f.
Honey cuy at 4S per eeat .closing offered
at 4 per cent Government securities dull
and strong for fours; four per cents 1254 ;
three per cents 108. State bonds dull but
steady: North Carolina sixes 121 i: fours fi5.

.Qommetrial. .

Nxw Yobje. Oct 18 Noon. Ootion
firm, with sales of. 745 bales; middling
uplanAr 0 7-- 18 cents; middling Orleans 9
945 cents futures closed firm; sales
at the following quotations: October
9.45c; November 9.85c; December 9.85c;
January 9.42c: February 9.52c; March
9.60c Flour quiet and steady Wheat bet-
ter. Corn quiet and firm. Pork weak at
$13 00Q15 25. Lard steady at $8 80. Spirits
turpentine .quiet at'S4o. " Rosla quiet
at $1 03Q1 18,. Freights dolL Old
mess pork $14 25014 50.

Naw YoBX, Oct. 13. Evening. Cotton
firm; sales 214 bales; middling uplands
9 7-- 18 ceaU; middling Orleans 9 9--1 8 cents ;
net receipts at all ports 89,725 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 20.403 bales, to
Franco bales, to the continent 13,144
bales; stock at all U. S. ports 505,571 bales.
Southern flour steady; common to fair ex-
tra $3 25Q4 00; good to choice $4 104 83.
Wheat options ruled very dull, with con-
tinued absence .of features, closing iOJc
higher and firm ; spot stead v and unchanged ;
No. 3 red October 81lc f November 8l
81 fc' Corn-K3f- o lower 'and moderately
sctiys; opUpot wllhoot quotable change
and dull; No. 2 October 51,51fc; Novem-
ber 51 1 51 c ' Oats ro Tower and less
olive; No. 3 October fc2S2tc; Novem

ber &&ic; No.. 2 . spot lS22UIc . Hops
steady. . Coffee fair Rio on spot quiet at
$19 62;' opUona 2030 points lower, clos-
ing heavy: No. 7 Rio October $17 60; Ns
vember $17 5517 63j Deoember $1770
IT 90; --May $17 CO. ! Sugar strong, with a
fAir demand; oentrifugal 5)5fc ; fair rtfla-lt- g

5c;xenaed active and firm; sOandard A
Sic; powdered Ciofc Molasses quiet and
steady.1 'Rice m moderate demand' and
firm. Cottoa seed oil quoted at C2tc for
crude; refined nnminal. ; Rosin steady at
$1 5ai . 12. SpitlU turpentine dull at
84c Hides quiet Wool quiet. Pork steady.
Beef quiet - and 'arm.' Middles doll and
nominal. ' Lard: unchanged, . closiBg firm.
Freighu steady. ...

Cotton Net receipts bales;' gross re-
ceipts 5.748 . bales; futures dosed active
and strong, .with , sales

K of , 225,800 bales at
the following quotations: October 9.58
9.57c 'November 9.499.50c;i December
9.50; January 9.57Q.58o: Ffibruary 9.87
9. 6Sc Anarch 9,779.78c; May 939.94c

Green & Co.", ln,their cotton circular, say :
Active - tfadlD and buoyant prices have
characterized the market for cqtioo options
to-d- ay: all the, mon tha were in demand,
and while occaaonaj .periods of weakness
seemed to develop, oSerings were quickly
and promptly: lakes icars ofr and the ad-
vancing tendency received, a new .impetus,
Liverpool Improved somewhat but the
principal . influences axe.to be found in the
universal strength of . the reduced estimates
of the crop a indicated by recent efflcial
reports. '' The advance amounted to 1920
poiats, elosrOg at the: highest: level of the
day, with tho tone very strong and a little
excited on the limited amount of offenog. j

Cmcxop, Oct la Cash quotations were
as follows t Flour -- dull -- and unchanged,
;WheaUfNo.2jpringe3CWto: No, ado.
65c;.No. ,2- - red 7272i.. Corn No 2,
41o bid." OataNo. 2, 26c. lless pork,per
W, $18J 6014 00. Lard, per 100 1 ha

8 82.i 8hort rib sides (loose) $7 00; dry
salted shoulders (boxed) $5 605 70: short
clear sides (boxed) $7 407 45. Whiskey
$1 10. ' .

" ' ,

The leading futures ranged as follow- -
opealng, highest and closto g::Wheat Nci
2 October m, f. 69f ; r Novernher 70f .7i;
70 1 ' Corp No. 8 October 41 J. 41. 41 1;
November 414. 411. 411. Oats No. a Oc
lober 28 r November 5. Afesai pork Jao
uary S12 20, SIS 5. t!2 25. 1 Lard Octoi

0.27. $8 60. $8 80; November $8 25.'
$8 25, $8 25 Bhoft ribs October $7 05
$710.$710; January $520. $8 20, $3 20.- -

St. Louis, Oct 18. Flonr In good de-- j
xnand and. strong'. Wheal No. 2 red cash
71 Q71Jc; October 71fc. Corn ash 891
89x0 October 391c.' OaU cah 24c; Oc--i
tober 24obid. Whiskey steady at $1 05.'
Provisions Iweak.' Pork - Irregular; new'
$14 25. Lard $8 80. Dry salt meats boxed
shoulders $5 12i long dear $S 25; clear
ribs $7 87; short clear $7 67. Bacon!
boxed shoulders $5 O0C8 124; long clear
$3 25; clear rib $387 1 3 45; short dear;

.
$8LT5.-.Ha- ms steady. r j sc I r ; -- :
fr CxNcnniATi,-Oe- t 13. Flour easy. Wheat
easier j No. 2 red 75c ,Oorn quiet; No. 3
mixed 44o.;' Ottt firm;- - No. 2 mixed 28c.iTork dull f repacked $14 00, Lard scarce'
all i $8 80 bide; Bnlk-meat- s jdull. . Bacon
easier;. --short- ribs $3 50; short cleat $S 75.
WhlskeY strong at tl 05.,' Hogs active and-He- m

-- ,r'r-',-V

b - Bixtosorb, OoC 15.--Fl- our "quiet and
tteady;' - r Wheat southern ! steady; ; red .

".V,:-:.Tf-

M"

jji the destruction of every school house.
t. People can live in the enjoyment of

? i' peacejfand prosperity without the

4

c
V common schools, but with Paternal- -
ism there is a constant menance to
liberty.

But we are not entering upon
of the question of educa-

tion and taxation now. We noticed
X t 'V-- what our highly esteemed contempo-- .

rary said of the Stab in connection
tA with education. It is pleased to

say: . . :

."The Stab is the ablest and soundest
jpaper in the State, and upon principles we
have never parted company. ;And we feel

. nonorea ana complimented because we can
'.zv-y- f almost always agree with the Stab. But
!2 ' when that paper or any other paper or any

I man shall advocate a higher jfate of taxa--:'
; tion for education, we shall part company;

We admit the educational cranks have al- -
jx most captured the State and the Democratic

j v .., party. Education is not aiways a blessing
nd the clear headed editor of the &rAB

jrmadethis very plain." . ,

fiS.SS?4"oatin' tobe of the right kind
Ir-- v must surely develop and discipline
'

; .. man's moral nature. A republic ttat
f - i based on the virtue and intelli-- V

gce! pt the people,must noC neg--;.
b: Jlect so important an instrumentalityr the public schools. But this 'mu$t

jhe left to the States. : They must see
r;vto it : that provision for , the mental

; ; yand woral instruction of the children
T''-'--" du'y nDtined. The present
- 8roPf?0?? are nt adequate to

1 the demands Our excellent friend
;X.f.:-'r:- ' A

, 4(wwe are not Opposed to education,
x v.: ana we think everv m&n an&ht tn H ht.; j .children a good business education, and ifft ; 5Pt a finished and collegiate education," : Bdtjwe are Jiow, henceforth, and . forever

iT opposed to any more or heavier .fat-min-

0 acti0,nf ; We now pay lcents n
the hundred dollars worth of property for

A lQe, Po"C scnoois. We are in favor of
; collecting not one dollar on Dronnrtv for
t school purposes. We are wUling for the

- v Kr?V wmsaey ana tobacco tax, andnnes ana penalties to go to the school
.'"-- ': vu partnerman ibat we ' are not

- WlUiniE tO CCl' Wa ftrttnrtt a y.nnt.MU
- mat uoq aesiened or nrdatnmi tit u man

1 ncV;Tthe;7prQ$Perous,the


